Extension Citizens Advisory Committee and Association of Minnesota Counties

Wednesday August 28, 2019
Continuing Education and Conference Center—St. Paul Campus

Agenda

12:00-1:00 pm Buffet lunch—CAC, Extension Leadership and AMC Extension Committee, upstairs dining area

Return to Room 155

1:15-2:00 Extension Rural Stress Task Force: update, Emily Wilmes, task force director
Megan Roberts, Extension educator, agricultural business management

2:15-3:15 Community-based Solutions to the Opioid Crisis in Rural Minnesota, Trish Olson, Associate Dean, Extension Center for Family Development
  - Mary Jo Katras, Family Resiliency Program Leader
  - Laura C. Palombi, Assistant Professor College of Pharmacy, Duluth
  - Jennifer Grarbow, Extension Educator, Family Resiliency, Crookston
  - Lori Rothstein, Extension Educator, Leadership & Civic Engagement, Cloquet

3:15-3:30 Wrap-up with Bev Durgan
Meeting adjourns (remainder of the events below are all optional)

3:30 Board the 4-H bus for entrance to the Fair (tickets provided for gate entrance)

5:00 “Arts-In” performance with reserved seating (optional)

5:45 Dinner for CAC, AMC Extension Committee, 4-H ambassadors (optional)

6:30 On your own for rest of evening

8:00 Board bus for transportation back to hotel or Gortner parking ramp (optional)